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01 800 Amer
iean business leaders was asked yes
"busi
• tetday whethe r the upcoming
'ness recover:y" would be "big," ,
"small," or "aborted." The business
men had gllthered at �e prestigious
Conference Board meeting on "Busi
ness in .1976" 'ai New' York's Waldorf
As�ria 'Hotel to find out whether they
shoutc:l' expand or cut orders, increase
or decrease production, or ' simply
�pt� 1'r (IPS) - A group

throW in the towel.

, In response to the question, 40 raised
their ' h�nds to" signify that they ex-'
pected a "big" recovery, 100 predicted
a "small" recovery, and 40 indicated
that they foresee an "abOrtion" of the
recovery.
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'" TIle Lui BUlinesl Cycle
, U.S: government sources flatly con

firmed this week that the widely
heralded 3�month upturn in prod\iction
is bas ed on hot air, and that by mid'
October American industry will shut
down. Millions. of workers will pour out
of the factory gates, marking the end of

the last capitalist business cycle. '
Commerce Department figures on
business inVentory trends released yes
terday , a fternoon sho" conclusively
that the present production boomlet ba sed on the myth of a consumer-led'
economic 'recovery ..;.. is a complete
psychotic episode: During the,last three
months retailers such as car dealers,
department stores, and discount cen
ters have been running up orders with
wholesa lers and manufacturers in anti
cipation 01 a sharp spurt in consumer
sales. With nO'real sales actually taking
place, inventory liquidation at the
manufacturing level - the main reason
for the, pickup in industrial production
- has simply reappeared in the form'of
inventory accumulation by retailers.'
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nouncement that retail Sales iii' August;
plunged by 1 per ce nt because of a col
lapse in worker income pulls the rug out
from under the "consumer-le d
recovery" delusion and sets the stage
for the massive levels of' inventory
dumping that sparked last yea r ' s
depression shutdown of industry. Re
tailers will slash 'orders from whole
salers who in turn will cancel orders
and shipments from manufacturers
who will then stop production.
" If the 1.3 per cent August increase in
ipdustrial production is an indi�ation,
manufacturers have not yet awakened
�() . tI!ep' sJchoti� ,game thell are caught,
up in. �h e jUmp in indust rial output was
concentrated in steel, auto, and house
hold goods (appliances, furniture.),
precisely �hose sectors which are with
out a market. '
Steel production, which has surged by
more thari 10 per cent in the last five
weeks, is related to two short-lived
phenomenon: hedge purchases by steel
conSl,lmers in anticipation of a price in
crease scheduled to go into effect in t w o
weeks, and buying by such consumers
of steel as auto in response to their own
baseless boomlets, Once higher prices
go into effect and the auto industry,
shuts down, steel demand will collapse
and so will the industry.
The auto boom, meanwhile, is about
to enjoy its fate of one year ago, when
assembly lines were mothballed.
Present production schedules are run
ning at a rate equal to one year ago', but
. sales are down by 10 per cent. Unlike,
last year workers are not e ven hedge
buying! It is not surprising, therefore,
tbat stocks of unsold new cars have
reached a near record 1.45 m illi on
units, several hundred thousand
Jre�ter thap a'ye�� �j�: .. ,
. It is a ma Jt �!. .9i.�eEl!<§.Q�f.o!'
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st�l and a:uto ln�,:- dle.)�
'pillars of the world'i largestnatlOnaf
economy-shut,down anll Ipread their
'misery throuiho� th. rubber, tranl.
'portation an d machine sectors.
This second dtIPrellioft eoJlapse of
production' will 'bur strtkln, rtlllft
riil,P.edJbro. u•h
blanc� to Jhe Q.�e w�
the continenl one ,.,. 110, ill iii but
one important respect. Th. squeae '011
corporate profits, .- , ad mUicipal
tax revenu... and ,anonallnconji..wiU
pre cipitate UIlccmtNlltd chain reaction
defaults and banklwtcies �,bri�i
down the entire ba'*"" .d credit syStem once and tor all. . , "
,
' ,
Despite the evideDct, IllUchof it tom
piled by government .... ei. CauDell
of Economic � Qalrma Alan

Greenspan tolcl the � ,8Dard
meetina ,esterda, thII tie AUIUIt rite
in ind�trial 0..- .... .vidllct, tbat
the "economic IteoftfY" bad ..ined
momentum, Dd ,CDIlCWed Chat an eco
nomic boom was .. ia1m, complete
with a 7 per cent arwda rIh! Af
terwards Grtenipu ... ..eel by an
IPS reJ)orter " WhIt do,.. thiak of the
AUlLust drop in ntaI . ... , fr6m the
st a nd p o in t of 1M ceruumuoled
re covery?" The CEA dtalnnu's ,yes'
went II ll ssy, and be ...... "1""lQt
to go now, and ran out. Our repol1er
II

could not catch him.

'

Interestinllly,' earlier lal� we e k
Greenspan's Wall Street cOftlultina
firm, Townsend-GreenIPan, from
which he is temporaril), on leave.
candidly admitted to IPS that should
the vaunted coft�um.r sales uPlwing
fail to materialize tbtendrt _nomic
upswing would be "blown to pieces."
Q uie i rumors are ftIM circulating
throughout' Wall street ChAt' Green
span's firm will reluie 10 rehire him
afte� �e is reli�v� d " _�f. 2rtl!!l!�utle�,:
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